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yesterday evening, at eight o'clock, the
Imperial chapel witnessed;nuptial ail:-
stony almost as sumptuous as the marriage'
ofthe Clesarewiteli With thePrincess Dagniax
ofDenmark, which was celebrated in, the

same place just a year ago. I say almost as
sumptuous, because the ceremonial observed
at the celebration of the ceremony ;1. am
about,to relate, would have been as complete
had not, tbe Empress been absent; the eti-
quette, much more formal and rigorous at

the Court of St. Petersburg than at any other
Euro,pean Court, ; precludes < the presence of
the Empress at the celebration of the mar-
riage ofmembefs ofthe Imperial family not
being, her children; andshe august bride, the

Grand Duchesses Olga, is only the niece of
their Imperial Majesties. However, it was
most interesting on many accounts.

First,. the august bride and bridegroom are
both very young; the bride, eldest daughter
ofthe Grand Duke Constantine and of the
Grand Duchess Alexandra, nee Princess of

Saxe Altenburg, was born August 22, 1851,
consequently she has scarcely entered her

seventeenthyear.. The bridegroom, George
1., King ofGreece, was born December 24,
1845, therefore he is not' yet twenty-two.
Very few marriages are recorded where hus-
band and wife do not make up thirty-nine
years together; and the occurrence is still
'pore striking 'when the young spouses al-

resier,vrear a royal cro we. The nearest in-
starice'td.it is, 1believe, the marriage of her
Majesty the Queen with the lamented Prince
Albert, who—were both twenty-one when
they were .united. .Moreover, the august
bridegroom is the second brother to the
Careasevna, who has won all hearts in her
adopted country; therefore the imperial family
ofRussia is to beunited to the royal house of
Denmark by another matrimonial bond.

Verily the house of Schleswig-Holstein-
Sonderburg•Glucksburg, now reigning over
the Danes, the Wendes and the Goths, fairly
promises to eclipse the Saxe-Coburg family,
who gave so many consorts to queens and
royal princesses in Europe: Already the
two eldest daughters of King Christian are
married to the heirs of two mighty empires,
England and Russia; his Majesty's second son
was elected King of Greece when only
eighteen, and now he marries a princess of
the house of Romanoff. Lastly, the most
interesting feature of the marriage of his
Hellenic Majesty with a Russian princess is,
in the eyes of the Russians in general, that it
is also an indissoluble union between Russia
and Greece, whose religion and interests in
the East are identical. They think so, at
least. The history of politics of late years,
and especially the recent events that have
occurred in Denmark, show that royal alli-
ances have little weight with the fate of
countries. But I must eschew politics and
resume my narration.

Sunday morning at eight O'clock the guns
bristling on the fortress announced to the in-
habitants of St. Petersburg that the marriage
of her Imperial Highness, the GrandDuchess
Olga Conatantinova, with his Majesty, the
King of the Greeks, would be celebrated
during the day. The official programme had
stated that the ceremony wouldtake place at
eight o'clock in the evening, at, the Imperial
Chapel of thelWinter. Palace. At half-past 7
the gentlemen and ladies, havingthe privilege
of entree, and ranking after the Chevaliers
Gerdes, had met in the Concert Hall;
all the officers ofthe army and navy in the
Nicholas Hall and its ante chambers; the
members of the civil service and of the
mobility, with their ladies, in the Heraldic
Hall; the:Mayor of St. Petersburg and the
principal, ussian and foreign merchants in
the Marshal's Hall. At fifteen minutes to
eight themembers of the Council of the Em-
pire, the Senators, the ladies of the bed-
chamber, the maids of honor, the mistresses
of the households of the grand duchesses,
the members of the Imperial household, the
ambassadors and foreign ministers with their
wi4es, members of the household of the King
Of the Hellenes, and of the Crown Prince of
Denmark, the Secretaries of State, the Aids-
de-Camp General and Major-Generals of the
Emperor and of the Grand Dukes, with their
ladies, had occupied in the chapel thePaces
reserved to well of them. The gentlemen,
in full uniform, occupied the right side of
the chapel; the ladies, wearing the national
costume, were at the left side. Among the
foreign Ministers I noticed Sir Andrearße-
chanan, General Clay, the Duke d'Ossune,
Baron Talleyrand-Perigord, Count Delaunay
(Italy), Prince Reuss, Virza Abdurrakhim
Khan (Persia), &c. Among the Russian
high tunctionaries I will name Prince P.
Gayarine, President of the . Council of the
Empire; Prince Gortschakoff, Chancellor of
the Empire; -General Milloutine, Minister Of
War; Admiral Grubbe; M. Valanieff, Home
Minister; Count Tolstoi, Minister of Public
Instruction; M. de ~Rentern, Minister of Fi-
nances; General Melinkeff, Minister of the
Public Works; Count Stroganoff, Marshal
Bariatinsky, Admiral Me,nschikoff +U.

At seven. o'clock the august bride left the
palace of her father, the Grand Duke Con-
stantine, for the Winter Palace; her cortege
wag composedthus: An equerry on horse-
back; four outriders; M. Tenyoborsky, Mas-
terof the Household of the Grand Duke
Constantine, and. a master of ceremonies,
in a giltcarriage and four; their Imperial
Highnesses the Grand Duke Constantine, the
Grand Duchess Constantine, the Grand Duke
Nicholas Constantinowitch, and the bride, in
a gilt carriage and six. The equerry and the
Aid-de-Camp in Waiting rode on each side
of the carriage, which was followed by two
pages and two riders; the Mistress of the
Court and the maids of honor of their Im-
perial Highnesses the Grand Duchess Con-

. stantine and the augustbride; four outriders.
At fifteen minutes to eight the ladies of the
bedchamber who had superintended the toilet
of the august bride left the apartments of
her Imperial highness, and then the Great
Master of the ceremonies came to the King
of the Greeks, and led him to the apartments
of the bride.

A. few minutes to eight the imperial pro-
-1 cession proceeded from the august bride's

apartments to the great chapel of the palace.
When it entered the Concert Hail a salvo of
twenty-one guns was tired from the fortress,
The procession entered the chapel in the fol-
lowing order: The fourriers ( quartermasters)
of the household ofthe Grand Duke Constan-
tine, of the, imperial household, and of the
chamber of his. Majesty the Emperor, two by
two; the Grand Master and the masters of
ceremonies; the gentlemen of the bedcham-
ber and the chamberlams, two by two; the
secondary members of'the household, two by
two; the court marshals, wearing the insignia
of their functions; the high dignitaries of the
court, two by two, viz.: (Jounts Fersen and
Gondowich, masters of the hounds; Baron de
Meyendorff, great equerry, and Prince N.
Dolgoronky, cup bearer; the great
marshal, Count A. Schouvaloff and
Count Chreptowitch, Great Master of
the Court', Count Tolstoi, Grand Master
ofthe Court, and Prince DolgoronkiL,Great
aaamberlain; his Majesty, the Emperor, fol-
lowedby the Minister of the Imperial [louse-

theGeneral Aid de-Camp-Count Ad-
lerbergs the General Aid-de-Camp,the Gene-
ral-Major and the Aid-de-Oamp of the day;
ids Majesty, the King of the Hellenes,George
1, 'with hisaueust bride, the Grand Duchess

. Olga '4;mgal:o4llo9ns; their Impe isl High-
Dents, the Cresarewitch, Grand Duke Alex-
ander A.texandrowiteh—and theTteserovnit,
Grand t2Duchess Ilaria Feodorovna• uaßgyal

Highness Frederick, Crown Prince of Den-
mark; their Imperial Highnesses, the Grand
Dukes Vladimir ,and Alexis, sons of the'
Enaveror; their Imperial • Highnesses, the,
Wand Duke Constantine, and .the Grand
Duchess' Alexandra, parents 'of the bride;
thelk Imperial Royal Highness* the
Grand Dukes Nicholas, Constantine,
/Drintry, and •.Wenceslas Constantino-
' witch, sons ofthp Grand Duke Constantine
and brothers to the august bride; their Impe-
rial Highnesses the Grand Duke Nicholas,
the father, the •Grand Duchess,and the Grand
Duke Nicholas, the son; their Imperial High-
nesses the Princes Nicholas, Eugene and
George, of Leuchtenberg. and the Prin-
cesses Romanovsky.and Eugonie, of Leach-
tenburg; his Imperial Highness the Prince
Peter ofOldenburg; his Highness the Duke
Charles of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderburg-
Glucksburg, uncle to the King of the Greeks;
their Highnesses the Princes Nicholas and
Alexander of Oldenburg; the ladies of the
bedchamber, the maids of honer, the mis-
tresses of tie households of the Grand
Duchesses, the maids of honor of the Em-
press.

All the persons invited, and who were not
in the chapel, entered it after the maids 'of
honor.

Eight o'clock struckwhen the procession
came to the church. Under the porch the
Emperor, King George and his bride, and
the Imperial family were received by Mon-
signor Isidore, the Metropolitan of St. Peters-
burg, the members of the Holy Synod; and
the clergy ofthe Imperialkhapel. The Me-
tropolitan offered the holy water to the
august personages.

The religious service then began- in that
impressive manner peculiar to the Greek rite.
When the officiating prelate pronounced the
words, "0 Lord, the King will re=thy strength," the Emperor led the
bride and bridegroom to the raised seats re-
served for them opposite the centre of the
ikonostas. In all the Greek churches, built
in the form of a cross, the tabernacle, at the
eastern end, and which the priest only
can penetrate, is separated by a partition
called the ikonostas. In the Imperial chapel
the ikonostas, with its doors and balustrades,
is covered with precious metals, which re-
flected the lights of a thousand wax candles.
Meantime, the Grand Duke Nicholas, the
eldest brother of the bride, and the. Princess
Romanovski Leuchtenberg held up a royal
crown over the head of the bride and bride-
aroom.

The bride wore a dress of magnificent
silver cloth, and over it a mantle of crimson
velvet lined with ermine.

The bridegroom wore the uniform of a
colorel of the Greek army, with the Order
of the Redeemer.

Never were a young couple more admired.
Prodigally gifted by nature, possessing all
accomplishments education can bestow, yet
their deportment, and manners were so sim-
ple and so modest that they enlisted all hearts
in their favor.

The Emperor, the Grand Duke Constan-
tine, the Crown Prince of Denmark and the
other princes stood at the right of the
ikonostas, the Grand Duchess Constantine
and the other princesses at the left.

After the Evangile the prayers for the im-
perial family were read, and the officiating
prelate made the following addition to those
prayers: "'The Queen of the Hellenea, Olga
Conatantinova, and her husband."The
Metropolitan began the office by intoning
a psalm, between each verse of which the
choristers sung an antiphone, "Glory to
Thee, our God,glory be to Thee'."

The anthem being finished the Metropoli-
tan said, "George Christianowitch
.hast thou a good and unrestrained
will and 'firm intention to take
unto thee to wife this woman Olga Con-
-stantinovna, whom thou seest here .before
thee?"

King• George answered in Greek, "'have,
.most reverend sir."

The Metropolitan continued, "East thou
not promised any other woman?"

The bridegroom answered, "I have not
,promised another."

Similar questions were then put to the
bride, who made identical responses, and
.then the-deacon asked the Metropolitan to
give the benediction, which he pronounced
thus: "Blessed be the kingdom of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, now
and forever, even unto agesof ages." The
deacon then recited the ectinia, "a bidding
prayer," in which was introduced the names
of the bride and the bridegroom. At the end
of the ectinia the Metropolitan uttered an
ascription of praise to the Holy Trinity,nd
immediately aftervWds offered up a pryer
verysimilar to one of thosein the English
eervice of matrimony. When the mention
ofthe couple beingjoitied together was made
the whole assemblage crossed themselves
devoutly.

After this prayer the deacon approached
the Metropolitan.with a nalVer, on which lay
two crowns. Taking these in his hands he
madethe sign of the cross over the head of
the bride, saying, "The servant of God, Olga
Constantinovna, is crowned for the handman
ofGod, George Christianowitch;" and then
the benediction was given. The prokimenon
was then sung to the eighth tone, thus:
"Thou haat ,put crowns of precious stones
upon their heads; they asked life of Thee,
and Thou.gavest them a long life, for Thou
shalt give them the blessing of eternal life."
The reader then read the epistle, taken from
the fifth chapter of the Epistle to the Ephe-
slang. Afterwards came,with much incense,
the reading of the Gospel by the Metropol-
itan, the passage chosen being from the
second chapter of St. John'sGospel, relating
to the marriage in Cana. The Gospel having
beenread, the Metropolitan took the bride-
groom and the bride by the hand and turned
themround three times, in allusion to the
holy Trinity, the choir singing, "Exult, 0
Israel, for a virgin bath conceived," &c.
Then the marriage was complete.

Two short prayers were afterwards recited,
and at the bidding of the Metropolitan the
husband and the wife kissed each other three
times. The religious service being over, the
married couple left their places hand in hand,
and went and made their obeisance to theEm-
peror and the Grand Duke Constantine,and
afterwardsto the Grand Duchess Constantine,
who fondly kissed them. Having returned
to their places, tile King and the Queen of
the Hellenes received the congratulations of
his Majesty, the Emperor, of their august
parents, and of each member of the Imperial
family. Meantime the Metropolitan, with
the members of the holy synod and the clergy
of the Imperial chapel sang the To Deum; at
the same moment the fortress fired a salvo of
one hundred and one guns. Alter the Te
Deum the members of the holy synod and
the clergy offered their felicitations to the
Emperor, to the King and Queen of Greece,
and to the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess
Constantine.

However, the Greek service was only one
part of the religious celebration of the mar-
rkage of the august bride and bridegroom.
The King of the Greeks being a Lutheran,
their union had to be blessed Recording to
the rite of that church. (The,Greek censti-
tutioh enacts that the Queen must belong to
the Greek Church, and that the children
shall be brought up in the same faith). Ac-
cordingly, an altar had been erected in the
Alexander Hall. The masters of ceremonies
took to their respective placesLin that ball
the members of the Council of the Emperor,
the diplomatic body, the pereons attending
the King of the Belittles, the Crown Prince
of Denmark and the general officers and
aids:de-camp, waiting on the Emperor and
the grand dukes. Then the Emperor led the
bride arid bridegroomdo the altar, and the
marriage was' celebrated according to .the
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utheran rite, the simplicity of which strik-
ingly contrasted with the pomp of the Greek
Church. •

; The service over, the married couple re-
eelved,the congratulations of the Lutheran
pastor From the Alexander Hall the Era-
parer, the King and the 'Queen of Greece,
and all the other august personages Pro-
eeeded, in the same order to the -Heraldic
Halland the St. George Hall, where,a grand
ball was given, In the quadrille d'hon-
ncur, the Emperor danced with. the Queen
of the Hellenes, and King George the Cresar-
evna. Before the ball was finished, and to
fulfil a national custom, the Ctesarowitch
and the Cmsarevna went to the apartments
which had been prepared for the newly mar-
ried couple in the Hermitage, contiguous to
the Winter Palace, there to receive them.
Soon atter the Minister , of the Imperial
Household announced to his Majesty the
Emperor that everything was ready for the
reception of the august couple in their pro-
visional apartments. Immediately his Ma-
jesty proceeded thither with the King and
Queen of the Greeks and the members of
the Imperial family, preceded by the whole
court, and accompanied by the ladies
and the maids of honor. All the members
of the imperial and grand ducal households
and the high dignitariesremained in the first
room oftheir Imperial Majesties' apartments.
The Emperor, the King and the Queen and
the other members of the imperial family,
accompanied by the lady of honor appointed
to superintendthe toilet of the august bride,
proceeded to the private apartments, at the
threshhold ofwhich the newly-married comile
were welcomed by the Cmsarewitch and Cm-
sarevna, who presented them with the holy
image, the bread and the salt. -According to
the religious tradition of the Greek Church
the holy image is alalisman to married peo-
ple. •

This afternoon the Emperor will give a
state banquet in honor of the royal pair.
To-morrow morning the King and the Queen
of the Hellenes will hold a levee in the Win-
ter Palace.

On Thursday they will leave for Altenburg
to pay a visit to the Duke Joseph, of Saxe
Altenburg, father of the Grand Duchess Con-
stantine.

On Saturday next they will set out for
Greece, by the way of Trieste.

Au EditorialBuffalo Unat.
One of the editors with the recent excur-

sions to the plains gives the following de-
scription of, a buffalo hunt in which theex-
cursionists indulged:

Preparations were at once made for the
promised buffalo hunt, the desire for which
was greatly stimulated by the sight of a
herd of the immense animals quietly grazing
a few miles away. Those of the party who
were not armed were supplied with arms
by Major Dallas, commanding the post,
and Lieutenant Sheets, an experienced
Nimrod, took command of the expedition. A.
few of the party were mounted, the rest fill-
ing the wagons; and, accompanied by some
of the ladies of the fort in • a carriage, the
long procession started over the plain to the
low bills; where the men were formed into a
line extending perhaps a mile and a half
along the edge of the bluffs. The horsemen
then started off to the rear of the buffalo,
which could be seen a mile or two away,
and after; a I (time came galloping up
chasing toward us a herd of the
great animals, some forty in
number. Before the buffalocame within
range of the line, they

.

turned and broke
away, and the inexperienced hunters ex-
claimed that the game was lost. The horse-
men, however; dashed after them, and pre-
sently a solitary buffalo came thundering
toward us. As he came with reach a volley
of balls was poured in fromthe portion of the
line near him, and he halted, turned, moved
slowly a little way and fell dead. Presently
another, followed close by a horseman, gal-
loped within range, and the bullets of a score
of guns laid him lifeless on the plain.

In this way for two or three hours, by
hard riding, single members of the herd
were driven up to different parts of the long
line ofriflemen and despatched, and by three
o'clock ten huge buffalo lay around within
a circleof a mile or more, and our thirst for
blood was satisfied. A herd of beautiful
antelope, some thirty in number, came
bounding toward us, and if part of the line
bad not left their positions, some of this
tempting game would have been secured.
But the excitement; of the hour had left a

ide gap in the line, and they escaped un-
harmed.

The enthusiasm at our success was im-
mense, and the amateur huntsmen crowded
around the prostrate game, each anxious to

secure a trophy. The tongues and tails of
the buffaloes were cut off, and locks of hair
were pulled_from shaggy manes. The whole
affair bad been admirably managed, thanks
principally to the officers of the fort, who
drove the game within reach of the foot-
men, and no accident occured, although in
the excitement several Minie balls. whistled
around the horsemen and those who ven-
tured in front of the lines. Although the
line was longandthe men at a considerable
interval apart, nearly every one could boast
of having shot at a buffalo, and many had
the assurance that their balls had taken ef-
fect. A few were especially fortunate in
bringing down a buffalo by their single
shots.

A few hindquarters were cut from the
game and placed in the wagons, and the
party then returned to the fort, immensely
elated with their unexpected success in the
chase. The buffaloes shot were all males, of
huge proportions, larger than an ox, and
weighing, byrough estimate, from twelve to
fifteen hundred pounds. None, probably, were
more highly pleased at the success of the
day's work, than the reverend gentletrian
from Illinois, who two or three days before
bad caused some sport by excitedly firing
half a dozen shots from the train at a drove
of domestic cattle peacefully grazing near a
station.
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FORLADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN. '
N. E. corner of NINTH. and AlMlstreeta;

Quarter commences at any time. •
OPEN DAY ANDEVENING.•

nolbtltO . L. LEWIS, Proprictoi.'.

A CAE 'MDY OF MUSIC.
Directress.— --Mies CAROLINE RICH/NOS

RICIIINGS' OPERA COMPANY.
' THIS (Fridov) VENINGeaIS,

BENEFIT OF S. U. CAMPB ELL
will be presented, for

MELASTTIME THIS SEASON,
MARITANA.

with Mies Richlngs, Mrs. E. Seguin, Mr. Cannbell, Mr.
Castle, Mr. Peeks, Mr. Arnold and Miss Fowler in the
cast. TO:MORROW AFTERNOON.

GRAND 1101111MIAN GIRL MATINEE.
MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 18,

will be presented, for thefirst I hue in this city,with entire
new costumes, scenery and appointments, Denedict's
charming Opera,

THELILY OFKILLARNEY:
or..

THE COLLEEN BAWN.
Box. Sheet:lM%, open.

ORATORIO OF TILE CREATION.
HANDEL AND HAYDNSOCIETY.

First Concert of the Season of 1867-68 on THURSDAY,
EVENING. Nov. 21, 1867, at lIORTICULTURAL, HALL,

South BROAD street.
MudPAREPA ROSA, Soprano:

Mr. GEO. SIMPSON. of N. Y., Tenor;
Mr.A. R. TAYLOR, Basso;

the largo ChorUs of the Society, and CARL 'BENTZ'S
Grand Orchestra.

Subscriptions for the season received at Trumpler's,
where subscribers can leceive their tickets.

In order to avoid the confusion of last seasonin thepur-
chase of tickets, reserved seats, at d 2 each, en the main
floor and balcony will bo for sale on MONDAY, at Truinp-
ler's, 926 Chestnut street, and at W. H. Boner's, 1102
Chestnutstreet.

Concert to commence at quarter to 8 o'clock. noIGIIII

WALNUT STREET TiIEATRE. N. E. CORNER OF
TV NINTH and WALNUT stream. Begins at 7X.

LAST
OF

MR. EDWIN FORREST.
THIS (FAday) EVENING, November IN

Shakespeare's sublime Tragedy, in five acts, of
HAMLET.

Hamlet Mr. EDWIN FORREST
Miss LILLIE

Laertes...

,Mr. BARTON HILL
ditat BILL,

LA TOUR DE NESLE
AND

WALLACE, THE HEROOF SCOTLAND.
•

MILS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at 7-}6 o'clock.

SURF A HIT—SECOND WEEK.
THIS (Friday) EVENING, November 16,

BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW. • '

Olive Logan's American Comedy,
SURF,

MRS. JOHN DREW
and all the Company appear.

Act Ist—THE INCOMING TIDE.
Act 2d—UNDEBTOW—SURF BATHING.
Act ad—DEEP WATER.
Act 4th—ASII ORE—GRAND HOP.

SATURDAY—FIRST SURF MATINEE.
Admission, 60 cents. No Reserved Beats,
Children, 25 cents.

n which

-MEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
1,1 Doom open at 7. Commenceat R quarter before 8.

FRIDAY EVENING, November 15,
DENEIFIT •

OF THE GIFTED AMERICAN ARTIST,
MRS. D. P. 130WERS,

Who will appear in a
NEW PLAY.

Written exprepplyMAßlE ANT
for her he B. .Wool;fentitled

•oETTE
'Produced after long and careful preparation, with now
Emma, appropriate , 1)14.1.1111eB.,

STAhTLING EFFECTS, &e.,
Tho perforinanee will comogt of the new Play,

MARIE ANToINETt
Which Ila? At Once Leaped Into Public Favor.

Marie Antoinette........ .. BD. I'. OWERS
SATURDAY AFTERNGON— MAMER.

ICtS. D. I'. BOWERS,
THE PEEP O'DAY,

BUNYAN TAIILEAUX
BUNYAN TABLEAUX

CROWDS.ADMIRINCROWCROWDDS.
S. CROWDS.

•

G
rir NATIONAL HALL NOT LARGE ENOUGH.

At the earnest eolteitation of many highly respectable
citizens

THE BUNYAN TABLEAUX
will continue for a fewNATdays at

lONAL HALL,
Marketstreet, above Twelfth.

Scenes ?A feet in width. 'The finest and largest
MOVING MIRROR IN THE WORLD,

From Union Hal New York city, ilinstrating
BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.

Admission, 85 cents. Five tickets for $1 60. Reserved
Beata. 50 cents. Children. 25 cents.

nol.B-6t. ROBERT J. GREENWOOD, Proprietor.

PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS,

Corner TENTH and CALLOWUILL streeia.
NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.
This building hae-d1been entirely

RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH
NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS.

BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON
CALLOWHILLSTREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES.

THE COMPANY UNEXt.ELLED IN THE UNITED
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Childrenunder 12 venni ofnge ..... cents.
Family Circle (entrance on Callowhill 5treet).....25cents.

Doors open at '7 o'clock. Performance commences at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past 2
• o'clock. 'Doors open one hour Previous. of:W.lm*

J. CITAIVIESETLfiI,
No. 810 Arch Siriet
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NOMTIII3 Thlatus Hiecaa GOODS.
21,1,8RA11 LA , !..11 • .

CLUNY etIIIAM,
POINVN LACE Haim,saw";

EDGNG%
760 French Embroidered Linea kW* iron?. 150*onto to 160

—i ces than hozprico. •. 0c1e,2m6

DUI 000/101.•

*(.) faro z IWzlrlitzttle 5-0-34

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
inviteattention to their Piratelam Stock of

Laces and LaoO Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfe,
g 'To which additlona will constantly be made of

the Novelties ofthe Beason.
P 404 They offer their

ce, White Goode Department

CD HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 80, 05, and 40cent,.

A Great Sacrifice.
.

9
: sk, t .• 04

INDIA SHAWLS.

43- EO. FRYER ,

916 Chestnut, Street,
Hureceived and nowopen hie Fall Importation of India.
Shawlsand Scoria together withall other Undo of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS.

BLACK SILKS.
POPLINS.

CLOAKUNGS.
CLOAKJ3, &0.,

To which the attention.of purchasetsle invited; the Romig

are purchased for cub and will be sold cheap. ae3otll

1.101 0I-1 ST NUT s'rREN'r.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. W. OMR ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT, n

•

0 , Have opened a large lot of very superior

Table Damasks,
Which they offer at $1 21 and $1 20 per yard.

'1 heee goods are from forced vale, by the
PO , tee, .ad will be found superior iP quality
and etyle to the same class of goods usually 7,

~tt, EMI in auction.
Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET- ~,

~'., INGII reduced from $2 to $122 andfrom $225
to lid fs.. Per yard. ti

Also, 40 and 45 Inch Pillow Linen reduced
Ns from $1 to 75e., and from 25to97;.c. AD0.a lot of all Linen uuckaback reduced

from 20c. to Mk,c..

J.ll-NlR',7l f-T Tort

LONG AND SQUARE BROCIIE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at less than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet On Cntree.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
• GAY AFB PLAIN STYLE I3LANKBT SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
28 South Second street

ILIDWIN HALL & CO., SOUTH SECOND STREET,
J2.4 would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock
of Cloths for Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest qUality.
Beautiful ShadesofPurples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shadat of .Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whiten.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver sloths, fie.

----

GOODS MARKED DOWN.—STILL FURTHER RE-
duetion.

Fine Drees Goods, leer than co=t of importation.
One lot of Silk Poplins$2 25. worth 53 •
Two lots of Wool Poplins. $1 35, worth $1 50.
One lot of Silk PoplinP, $2 CA, worth 53 su.
Three lots of BiarritzPoplinr. $1 50, worth $2 25.
Six lots of Gay Plaid Poplins. from Ito 51 50.
Two dozen Gay Plaid Square Shaw at $2 50.
Oue doz. Plaid Square Shawhi, brown and white, 52 50

STOKES dt: WOOD, 702 Arch et:set.

INANE/IAL.

4P" 11'

i SPECIALTY. Tit
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
18 South Third 61, 3 Num Street+

Philadelphia, Nei York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COIENCISSIO/L
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

_
5-209S,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

De Haven &Bro.,
40 Smith Third Street,

'BIGHT Q4.0

LIZ't
• /

BANKERS & BROKERS,
✓1,, ,

N0.17 NEW STREET, ti•EW
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

all
GOVERISIILENT SECBRELIES,

RAILROA BONDSAND GOLD.
Busineseexcluelvely on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange andColdBoard.RATUiELrBs dell.lY4
r;*Tr;LAi(;-a-ci.Z--

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Deakin and Janda%

No. 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Wafohes,
Jotreceived, of thefinest Europeanmaker*, Independent
Quarter Second, and flelf.windingi in Gold and Silver
Csses. Also, American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets,
a

Fins,_tituds, Ringo. &o. Coral, Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in groat varlet).

large assort.
Solid Silvers are ofail kinds, including

meatsuitable for Bridal *locate.

MRIt CARL WOLFW-0N°WA,- RETURN FROM

ATI 'Europe and reeurne Lessons, by November tRb.
Address No. 20 boutb Twelftha:w et' °f-S4f

NI R. pi, n. cßostriviLVß.Diln-01 FROM EUROI-ii
eud reeume his Lemoustby OctOber 7412.2667. Address

'ell tt
17061RAC. attdot. • • •, ,

mONDAY A PRET:NOUN CONCERTS,
BY HASSLER'S (iIIAND OguitESTRA.

AT CONCERT HALL,
EVERY MOMAY AFTERNOON

SEASON 1.E61-68),
- • From half-poet3 till .5 o'clock_

MA RE HASSLER Directing Manager
Single AduittFien 'T icket.. .Firty Cerite
A Package (of tour tickets). ...

........... ..line Dollar
A "Coupon" or,Fainily Ticket , 'Five Dollard

'Fhb, ticket rotas hi- Thirty Coupon AdmNdonic detach.
able at pleaeure, for any Concert through th, aeaoon. For
sale at the principal music stores. Concert Hall and Or-
cher trill When No. M 4 South Eighth street. . nolllH

N )ELPIIIA OPERA /10USE,
SEVENTLI Street, below ARGIL

GREAT SUCCESS
STOFRE TUNISON & CO.'S

MINLS.
L. V. TUNISON & CO.. Propriletera.

Firet appearance of
MR. JAMES W. BUDWORTEL,

the great Dutch Comedian ofia7;it.,trNtVzk gtTto
AND THE LARGEST ...i .k .Nr.:!.!..49,Ig.TALENIIED con

rANy IN THE wo!tA.u.
Scats can be secured in advs./ice without Extra Charge.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commenceat O.
"'I HE PROGRESS OF THE NATION" will, bo pro-

duced ou MONDAY EVENING, November lath—the
iVeateet Panorama over produced on the stage. Don't fail
to BCC it. noll

NEW ELEVEVII STREET OPERA Hy USE.
EPM.VENTri street; above CHESTN
TOE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS, _ _

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WOULAD.
First week of the acre= ing act, entitled

MAC'S FOILING PARTY.
Continued success of

MY FATHER SOULD CHARCOAL.
Positively laat week of the laughable Ethiopian Farce.

entitled WE'RE ALL POISONED.

CONCERT BALL.—TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDER
WORLD, commencing MONDAY EVENING, Novem-

ber 11th. Prof. and Mad. MACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILLUSIONISTS OF THE AGE, will present EACH
EVENING a choice selection of their ILLUSIONS,
WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE,

r.'Tki and MYSTERY. 100 ELEGANT PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY EVERY—NIGHT. Admieelon, 50 cents.
Reserved Scab., 75 cent.. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Corn-
IllttllCO at g o'clock. GIFT MATINEE, SATURDAY,
Novcinber 16th. Every clibd,received a present. Admis-
sion. 25 ceutd to all parts of the Houee.

- HARRY WESTON. Biteineee Agent.,
OR'rICUL'f_IIRAL HALL.

1.3 GRAND MATINEE,
By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performerl,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At half-peat three o'clock.

Vocalist—Mad. IIEN RI ET'j'E BEHRENS.
SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS,

Packre4c of 4 Tickets for $l.
To he bad at Honer & Mtudo Store, 1103 Cheetnnt

And at the door. • 0c25
frliE FALL EXDIBITION

or"nrr:
ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY •

will open to the public nt the
NEW fIALLEIIIES.

No. 1314 CHESTNUT Street,
ON ,WEDNI:SDAY 'MORNING ~

November 12, nail continue, from 9 A. Si. to 0 P. M. until
UUDA•Y, December I,

UALBA
flay

E
of the

ANNL nol3•wFm•3t6
4 SSEMBLY BUILDING. LAST ausuN.

SlONifit BLITZ.
EVENINGS at 7%; 'WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

APIE lINOU NS at 3 o'clock.
Anothiv Wond,r, the GreatDouble-headed

SPHINX! SPHINX
Ae periorthod by him only. Foate in Magic; Funny

Stencil in Venn RWIII6III, Marvelnee Birds, and the Min.
c le. A dlllllqloll,26 cents. Children, 15 cente. Iteeorved

E•vate, Gtl cent.. • noUrti
VOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE

EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
InGrand Ballots, Ethiopian Burloaquee, Bongs, Dancer,
G mutat Acta, Pantomimes: die.
fIERMANIn ORCHIESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALS
lJf at the MUSICALFUND HALL every SATURDAY at
UMA. M. Tickets cold at the Door and at all principal
Murk Stores. Engagements can ho made by addreiming

IIAbTERT, Monterey street, or at R. WITTIG'S
Music Store, 1031 Chestnutstreet. oclO

?ERNE:OhVARA ACADEMYCTNEEIT,IaroviIITTEITEL
Open from 9 A. M. to 6.P.,_belt.nre of CHRISTREJECTEDBenjamin West's greatPi ctureof

still enexhibition.

INATTUMS AND BEDDING.
'WEATHER BEDS AND HAIR M►TREBBEB RENO

vAled ; also, Featbora oontitantlyon hand. • Fnotopr.
Nn. Dl Lombard aired. . cioMm

Finan, WEAVER & 00.

NEIN CORDAGE, FACTORY
NOW INFULL OPERATION. •

le=
. mi N. WATE.IIand 23 N.DM. avenue

BECKA.A.US & ALLGAIEE
Waned: ully invite attention to their large and Tula

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
OMuilatest styles, with all the most recent improvereentsiof

sh.
ELEGANT LANDAU.

Just completed. Also,
CLARENCE COACUES and COUPES of difieren

idyl".
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFCIRD AVENUj;sons.
0c26-BmrpO abv. Girard avenue.

•TATII Or
GENTS' FURNISHING an. Auctioneer.

.631Greeretroet.
.for the, City and •

.
T. ec., 4, 1,861, stPATENT SHOULDER 3°4'tio hale at' the Phila.,etibed mei estate of

MANUFACTOP°II I" th the'three.
- - .. .

Orders for these eel--

Gentlemen

le4i..,wJ.t7cH3
J. W.

SHIRT

Men's
Sl4 Ch,

Four doo

Gf. N
toned
and bl
Ithet

Cr're.-_..„,_;*l of (ive
1,13" xtreet,

for ladlen and gente,

L(►/►IiIN6F 6

A. •

910 CIIE

LOOKIN
PAIN'TINGI-041

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frame..
Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames.

ON RAND OR MAUR TO °ROM

COHSE IrM.

ROWN'S
WIIOLVUSX AND BSTAII.

CO It SET
MANUFACTORY.

CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTII), PLEILADELPIIIA. usll2ce.

ROOFING, &C.

R0070-IN-0-.
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal, u a Roofing, is NON•CORROSIVE, not re.
quirleg paint It is self-soldering, and in large stmeies, re.
outrtoglee4 than half the time of tin in roofing buntnnot
or railroad cars, in ng tanks, battntube, cisterns, e.,
dm., orany article requinng to be air or waterlight. lee
square feet of roof takes about 121 feet of sheet tin to
cowr it, and only 108feet of patent metal.

OFFICE.
114 Aorth Bath Stxett, 'Phltadelltbht.

MV27 M

72MM! AniiiAu usios, Ai.*

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SLUM

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Btreeta.

• JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer.

S. E. corner EIGHTII and WALNUT.
F xtra Fine Souchong or English Breakfast Teas; supe—-

rior ChelanTeas, very cheap;Oolong Tem ofevery neadet
Young Dyson Teas of finest qualitim ; all freer. Imported.

Ja36

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now In store and are constantly supplied with,

the following brands of choice fancy White Winter Wheat
Flour:
BRILLIANT. G"LD DUST.
bUVERLATIVE. FOUR MAK
TIIOMPSON,B ST. LOUIS. GEISENDORFPS XXXX

We aro solo Agents for these brands in tlibi city.
HOFFMAN 414 K. NEDY,

ocll3-1 m wl3t4 Bei NORTH W.UARVES.

°RIME NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD. {JUST RE-
calved, and for nalo by

E. C.KNIOOT & CO.,
• nols-Im4 S. E. car.Water and Chestnut Arcot&

UNION COCOA STICKS. Ukitit;ol.alru, tiugJOA.

Er, and other Chocolate preparationz, manufac.
lured by Joeiall Webb di Co. ler sale by

P. u. inizunT & co..
Agents for tbn Manufaeturem

S. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Btreeto.
0c23.1m§

ÜBE OLD JAMAICA RUM, lIOLLD-ANYMedicinal Winos and Brandies, Speer's Port Wine
and California Wines, in store and for sale at CO USTY'lif
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

lIRENOIBLE WALNLYII6.-- tiz. klitEM/61,4

Paper Shell Yininutq, :end Prhxcepa PaperShell'Al.
month, for lotto by IL E. el'flA;X;, L4. W. Cot'. Arch chi

_

-711C-12E-77-M,ii WINE VTNEGAI:.-
Fronch_Ayhito Wine Vuxer,or. , i.oro and for inu.:J Ipp

M. F. SPIL.uIN. . . .

EW GREEN GINGER.--200 LBS. JUST RECEIVED,

..1.1 in prime order. Formal° at COUSTY'S Eaet Mid Gra
eery, No. 118 South Second street.

EW MESS ITACREREL. VICKLED SALMON, MESH

and klira'aiendutToomegraViB Sounds ki J,lgurl,re lt.ivteat
:oath Second street.

MiCCAEONI AND. VERMICELId.-100 BOXE4
choice Leghorn islacoaroni and Verrolcolli tpot the We

Importation._ in store and for saki by M. E. muN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth etrests.

NW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
and Japanene Tema in atpre and for 'lido at COUSTY'S.

East-End Grocery, No. 118 Sduth Second atreet..

HITS PRESERVING BRANDY. PURE OLDER
VT Vineer,Pure Spices, Muatard Seed. &0., award on

hand at &MUMPS' Nut End Grocery. No. 1.18 non*
Second street.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
Puthamemuta, Nov. 1,11361.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company hereby give no-
tice that they willveceive proposals until the first day of
January Ma for leasing_scparately collectively,,,the
UN ON •Dh POT 140 P.L4 at PP taburgh, the LO /AN
DOUSE, at Altoona, and the DININti. SALOON, in the
Earth burg Dt. go" for a term of yours, commencingon or
before March I. IBGB.

he hotels at j'ittaburgh, and Altoona are furnished
throughout in the bent manner.'

It must he expressly undoPtocd that the Railroad Corn,

party will require +list ,dl these cdtabltshincuts 'Mall be
kept in a etrictly first-class manner (or .the convenience
and comfortof patamigeis putronizine its line.

Proposals tvill be uddredsed to JOYIN M. KENNEDY,
Chairman of:Special committve, No. 14*.Arili sheet.
ripiladelphla , . , not to.AA

. . .

Stirtimuiv.
Fl7l. Jonw PORTICR is Still pressing his claim

for reinstatement in the army.
GENrriAt BCITOODCIA) has discontinued the

quarantine at Hampton Roads, Va.
Tux "meteoric shower" showered, greatly to

the delight of that excitable city, Chicago.
Tim rebel General G. B. Crittenden has been

pardonedby the President.
KELLEY', thePenton, is reported to have ar-

rived in Beignim.
! GAltynmam la'still held a prisoner by the Italian

Government.
Tun bullion In the Bank of England has de-

creased £94,000.
Msoutiti, one oEthe persons convicted at Man-

chester, has been ,pardoned.
Ylimsiiiisn's note Is thought by the Wise men

ofLondon to be Italy's ultimatum.
Firmor cents are to be the rate of postage on

lettersbetween the United States and Belgium.
To* steamship Allemania, from New York,

November 2, arrived at Southampton yesterday.
Mu. JoimsoN's friends claim General •Scho-

field se a convert to A. J.'s whims on recon-
struction.

11.11ECRETARY WELLES 18 saidto be in a critical
condition, although last evening ho was 801118-

' vhdt better.
Tnnur: hundred freedmen passed through Au-

gusta, GA., yesterday, for Charleston on the
wayfor Liberia.

:rustEmmy the HMSO. Judiciary Committee
.examiriedwitnesses inreference to the Maryland

EOn4E STECK et, Co's piano warehouse, in
New York, was damaged by fire last evening to
the amount of $lO,OOO.

Ex-Couomts,smAN 'DARLING has been nomi-
nated by the Republicans of New York city, as
their candidate for Mayor.

TUE blind and sash factory of Jackson
'Stelninetz, Now York, was burned yesterday
afternoon. Loss $24,000.

Lx Florida It looks as If the Convention ques-
tion will be- carried by a largo majority, the
whites gezerally declining to Tote.

FIRST Assistant Postmaster-General Skinner
has recovered from his recent illness and is again
at his post in the Department.

Hos. TUADDrus STEVENS yesterday received a
laro number of visitors, who called to congrat-
ulite him on his return to Washington.

J. W. FArrEitsoN, Assessor of InternalRevenue
for the Fourth Virginia District, has been sus-
pended on the charge of misconduct in -office.

THE New Hampshire DemocraticState Conven-
tion met yesterday, and nominated John, G. Sin-
clair for Governor.

GEN, ScnortELD had an interview with the
President yesterday, and left Washington for
NeWinfork.

TRISTA3I BraGnss, grandson of the famous
Senator of that name, was yesterday sentenced
for theft by a police court in New York.

M. MAWilr. has been appointed Minister of Fi-
nance, and M. Printard Minister of the Interior,
for the French Empire.

THE Union Pacific Railroad was opened to
Cheyenne City on Wednesday, and the occasion
was duly celebrated by the citizens and railroad
men.

IN the match game of base ball yesterday. be-
tween the Athletic, of this city, and the Olympic,
of Washington, the score stood: Athletic, 17;
Olympic, L.

IT is announced that the impeachment investi-
gatiort,vill be resumed in a few days, and that
General Grant will be re-examined by the Com-
mittee.

Pit'NCl OORTB.IIAKOFIr, Minister of Forelvi
Affairs, for the Russian Empire, It Is said will
soon be succeeded by Lieutenant-General 'Nicolas
Ignatieff, the present Minister from the Czar to
the Sultan's Court..

Vicron EmilANl7.l. and General Menebrea have
deservedly become unpopular with the Italians.
Ratazzi has gone over to the Radicals, and the
King has ordered out the reserves. Three camps
of soldiers are to be formed.

GEN. 11Juo°ries arrival in New Orleans is said
to be anxiously looked for. A meeting of citi-
zens of New Orleans was held on Wednesday
night, and steps were taken towards laying the
state of the city currency before the General,with
a view to obtaining relief.

Tin: loss of property by the recent tornado at
Matamoras is estimated; in a report to the State
Department, at $5,000,000; 600 houses were de-
stroyed in the city, and '2O persons are reported
killed and it)or 50 injured. The destruction was
very great all along the Rio Grande.

POI'E Pius has given the French officers, the
Emperor, and France, his blessing for the assist-
ance rendered hitn in his late hour of peril.
While bestowing this blessing. he took occasion
to feel aggrieved at Victor Emmanuel, who had
Euch "a vanguard of anarchists v.ith flags of
rapine and devastation.;;

IN THE Alabama Reconstruction;•;Conv'cntion
a resolution has been introduced to compel for-
mer slave-owners to pay wagesi to their negroes
from the date of the Emancipation Proclamation
to May . .tn. 1465. The Convention has suspended
action on the franchise until it shall learn the
views of leading Republicans at Washington on
the question.

Taking the flack veil.
An impressive ceremony was performed in

Sew Orleans a few days since, that of taking
the black veil by a young lady, of which the
Crescent gives the followihg interesting ac-
count:

The services commenced, presently the
three clergymen proceeded to the lattice that
separated the altar from the nun's choir, and
the celebrant interrogated the novice as to
what she demanded. The lady having an-
swerekl in the form prescribed by the rubric,
that she wished to be received to holy pro-
fession, and declared that if the whole world
were hers; she was ready to abandon it
'all for the choice she bad made, the gate
was opened and she was inyited to approach
the altar as a "Spouse of Christ," and re-
ceive the crown "the Lord had prepared for
her."

The clergy then resumed their places at
the altar. The lady entered attired in the
plain white flannel habit and white hood of
a novice, a crucifix in her right hand and a
lighted wax taper in her left. She was pre-
ceded by two girls andayoung lady,acolytes,
dressed in the mode of the world, in purest
white, the girls carrying the crown, typical
of glory; the black veil to shield from human
admiration, and the ring to,signify betrothral
to the Redeemer. The procession closed
with two nuns in toll holy habit, each
bearing in the left hand a lighted taper.

As they entered, the choir sung, with fine
effect, the antiphone, "Vent Spousa Christi,"
.tc.—"Approach Sponse of Christ and re-
ceive the crown, which the Lord has pre-
pared for you."

While the hymn was being sung the cele-
brant was enthroned on the altar and the
novice and her attendantskneeled before him.
He then addressed her, explaining the
nature of the vows she was about to assume,
ind impressing upon her the happiness of a
religious state. These instructions con-
cluded, he asked her if she persevered in her
petition, and an affirmative answer being
given, the divine blessing was invoked upon
tie sacrifice she had made, and then the ex-
ecises alternated in prayers by the cletty
std joyous anthems by the choir.

Having made her profession, a part of thegrernony which is very solemn, the cele-
brant blessed the scapular, which was then
lid upon her head, and the blessing of thelab% veil and ring followed. The prioressliving placed the veil onthe professed sister'sexorted her to bear it without blemish,

nefore the tribunal of our Lord, Jesus
Grist," and the choir sung a hymn, which
hay berendered in English: "The Lora has
paced a veil over my face,that I may admit
nO other lover but himself."
!Next the prioress put the ring onthe lady's

fhger, instructing her that it was done as aMirk of the fidelity she should inviolably
kiep to "her Faithful Spouse." Lastly the
ploress fixed the crown upon the bride's
Laud, as a pledge of the eternal coronal pre.
ptted for her, if she proved faithful to her
birouse. Soon after the choir chanted a re-

swiry, which, translated, signifies, "I love
t,, into whose graces Ishall enter; whose

m tiler in a virgin; whose father knows notweman; whose melodious music charms me.

Whom while I shall love, I am chaste; whomwhile I shall touch, I am undefiled; whom
when I shall embrace, I am a virgin."

While this responsery wa3 being sung, the
veiled sister was prone on the altar floor, in
that spirit of humility which an eminent.
English writer has said gis like a tree,whos'e
root, when it sets deepest in the earth, rises
higher, and spreads fairer, and stands surer,
and lasts longer." The attendant nuns
having raised the lady to her feet, the bene-
diction of the sacrament followed; then re
Dettni was sung by the choir, and the late
novice was embraced by the prioress and
other nuns. Thus the ceremony closed. The
ladies returned to their cloister, and Miss
Mary Carroll, the professed lady, entered it,
to be known evermore only as 'Sister Ve-
ronica."-

Serpentine.
Where to find serpentine is thus pointed

out by a• writer in a recent number of Once
a Week: To see serpentine to perfection,
however, a visit must be paid to Itynance
Cove. This is the great sight of the Lizard,
and the Fairy Queen, when seeking (as
Shakspeare describes her)—

the beached margent of the sea,
To dance her ringlets to the whittling wind—-
could wish for no more lovely grottoes than
the curious rock-caves opening into one an-
other which here face the sea. It is impos-
sible for language to do justice to the =gni-

' licence and variety of colors on these rocks;
and a painter who should succeed in faith-
fully transferring their tints to his canvass
would be deemed a dreamer by those who had
never seen this spot. The moor suddenly dips
to a ravine where huge blocks of serpentine
and other .primitive rocks are piled in
wild confusion on every side; under some of
these, and over others, a little rivulet forces
its tinkling course through a belt ofgreenery
and flowers. Ky fa Keltic for "dog," (the
same word as eanie and ehien), and nan for
"valley;" and this spot. with its desolate
grandeur, is fitly connected with legends of
the "wisht hounds,"whichform so universal a
superstition of the old Keltic race.
The large blood-red flowers of the Gera-
nium-eanguineum in summer peep here
over masses of Comish__heath„ bright yel-
low lichens statjhe gray boulders which
edge the water course, thickets of clustering
ivy, privet and honeysuckle cover the larger
rocks, among which tormentil and loose-
strike flaunt their purple and yellow hues.
Tall sedges spring up here and there among
the solemn piles of rock, 'and the soft sea-
breeze sighs through them, as in that en-
chanted vale of Lyonness, where Sir,. Bevi-
dere so tardily performed the dying
king's last ' wish. All at once
the valley opens, and instead of
a lustrous blue sky, the eye falls on yellow
sands edged with the white foam of
alight green sea, exquisite in its purity, and
every here and there deepening into an ame-
thystine purple as it rolls over a block of
serpentine. Beautiful as this is even to eyes
accustomed to the seas of the Cornish coasts,
it is as nothing to the brilliant background
of caves into which the cliffs , are split, left
wet by the receding tide, polished into
rounded edges by the waves, and
positively glowing with color in the
sunshine. Green is the predominant
hue, streaked with pink, white and cream
color, blanching into black or gray, or sub-
siding into a rich claretground. To describe
the manifold shades, the glittering patches
of reflected light, the crystalline lustre which
floats over these splendid rocks or breaks
into a thousand sparkling points on their
angles is impossible. Imaginationat once
compares it with Aladdin's palace, or the
valley which led Thalaba to Paradise. Ky-
nance Cove is the finest example of natural
color to be found in Great Britain.

From our latest Edition of Yesterday.
prom Wilmington, Dcl.

WITIIIIIICTON Dm., Nov. 14.—The display of
meteors from 2 to 4.E0 A. M. this morning, iftlß
very Atte, notwithstanding the bright moonlight.
An otiservcr counted s(so in twenty minutes
after 5 o'clock, And believes that there were more
than 3.000 •

The Rev. C. E. Meilvaine, son of the Episcopal
Bishop of Ohio, Wait married to a 'daughter of
Bishop Lee. of Delaware, at St. Andrew's
Church, in this city, to-day. Both. the Bishops
officiated.

Fire in Louisville.
Loursvu,r,E, Nov. I.4.—Au extensive fire is now

raging in this city. It commenced at the cor-
ner of Market and Fifth streets, and eight or ten
buildings have been destroyed. The firemen
have not been able as yet to master the flames.
The loss will be quite heavy.

The Pedestrian's Progress.
BUFFALO, Nov. 14.—Weston, the untiring

pedestrian, arrived at the Mansion Hone In this
city, about 1 o'clock this al ternoon,and will leave
for Erie, Pa. on hls tramp of 100 milesIn 21
hours, at midnight.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 14.—N0 meteors were seen last

evening, the city beinz enveloped In,a dense fog.
The New York'Financial Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Gold dull, opening at
140%,,andfalling to 139%in the absence of news.
Loans are easy at G@7. Time paper is closely
scrutinized owing to suspicions of the stability
of certain mercantile houses.

Stocks are strong; Government active and
higher.; Railways and express stocks have ad-
vanced.

Reported -for
MALAoA—Barkentine Barron., Simms-11.008 bxs

raisins 8096belt do 2789 qrdo800 bbls do 300 half bble
do 200 (rails da 150 kegs erapes 100 bxs almonds 350
do lemons 260 pigs lead 800 bxs .400 half mad quarter
boxes Debesueu raisins 800 bxs loose Muscatel do 300
bxe London layer do N Bellinee & Bro.

lIALMIA—Brig Wm Welsh. Strobrldge-0200 bas
raisins 1900 halfdo 2000 qrdo 1500 trails do 100 boxes
almonds 400 do lemons 150 do oranges 300 kegs grapes
Isaac Jeanes & Co.

RIO DE JANEIRO—Brig Carl I,ndrlg. Callsen-
-4040 bags coffee 8 & W Welch.

WINDSOR, NB.—Brlg Clyde, Foote—WO tons plas-
ter C C Van IlOrn.
SIOVEZILENTS 0 4 OCEAN STIRakin se sew, To katriac.

trA.M2. TITAN TOZ MTN.
Palmyra...

.......Llverpool—New York Oct. 28
City of litaston Liverpl—New York ........Oct. 26
City of Cork....Antwerp..New York Oct. 26Britannia. Glaagow..New York Oct. 90
Hibernian Liverpool_quebec ...........Oct. 31
Wm Penn..........London..New York... Nov. 2
Siberia.-- . ...Liverpool—New Y0rk........N0v. 5Baltic........Bonthampton..New York........Nov. 5
Bremen_ .. ...... Soutblon..New York .Nov. 5
Nebrapka ........Liverpool. .NeNV York .Nov. 6
City ofktaltimore.Liverpool..New York.......Nov. 6
Erin .........LiverpooL.New York.......Nov. 6
Hibernia .....Gla.egow..NewYork.. Nov. 6

.13ontbampton..New York Nov. 6
TO DEPART.

Juniata........Philadelphis..N 0 via Havans..Nov. 1G
Frilum New York..llavre .Nov. 16
City of N York..New York..Liverpool..., Nov. 16
Helvetia ........NewYork.. Liverpool .Nov. 16
Germania York—Hambarg Nov. 16
Rellona New York..London . . .... ....Nov. 16
Georgia.... ....New York ..SiealaVera Craz..Nov. 16
Fah-kee........New York.. Havana, ae Nbv. 16
Thatnee..........New Y0rk..L0nd0n..........N0v. 16
lowa New Y0rk..G1aeg0w..........N0v.16
Europe.... ...... New York..Havre Nov. 16
Gen. Grant New York-..New Orleans.....Nov. 16
Chicago......... New York..Llverpool... Nov. 24
Java.. ' .13oston..Liverpool Nov. 20
CityofCork New Terk...LlverPool Nov. 20
Cones NewYork..New Orleams....Nov. 20
Deu inn land.....New York..Bremen..........Nov. 21
Eag1e............NewYork..Bavana Nov. 21
Rising York..Aspinwall—

......Nov. 21
A11iance....... Phil adelphia. . Charleston Nov. 23
Siam and Stripes...Phllacta.. liay.ana ..........Dec. 10

BOA RDOF TRADE.GEORGE N. ALLEN.
31N1 'EBBW BAIRD, 1-Monza:or Cowan TBE.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

FUM'c-31nrInmym
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 15

Sri loess, 7 51 Sms SZTIS. 4 551111CM WAITE, 419
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer D Utley, DaYIF, 24 boom, from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

A Diabolical French Murderer.
The Liverpool Courier says : The advo-

cates for the maintenance of the punishment
of death have found a terrible argument in
favor of their doctrines in the affair which is
about to be brought before the tribunals in a
few days. The aele due:easedion is one of
the most horrible copdemnatiorus of the nine-
teenth century,which has greeted us for many
years. The culprit is a returned convict
from Cayenne. Originally a butcher by
trade, his manual skill enabled him to ac-
complish the riddance of his victims in
less time, and with less suspicion, than
any other. This man had been in
the habit of hiring lonely tenements
by the river side, whither he could easily d-

coy the unwary farmers and wagoners re-
turning from the hay market with unsold
produce, which the pretended hay and corn
dealer (ffered to purchase. Arrived at the
soi-disunt warehouse, the victim was
vited to partake of a friendly glass. The I
night chosen for the deed was always a dark
and stormy one; the poor victim invariably
fell into the snare of accepting hospitality till
the morning, and overcome by the drug
mixed with the liquor he had taken, fell into
slumber as soon as he had sunk' upon the
straw provided for the night's accommodation,
then with the heavy *mace, used by the
butchers of Paris for stunning the oxen, he
dashed out the brains of his victim and pro-
ceeded deliberately to cut up the body, which
he flung in the river piecemeal, carrying the
fragment slung over his shoulders, without
the smallest fear of discovery. "I knew
well enough that no man would have im-
agined another bold enough to carry the evi-
dence of crime openly," said the
villain when the Judge d'Tnstruction
expressed wonder at the audacity which
had prompted this disregard of
discovery. The affair has filled us with the
most serious alarm, for this wholesale hutch-
ery has been going on for some time without ;
the smallest suspicion on the part of the po-
lice; and it was only by the carelessness of
the murderer that the series of crimes was
detected'at last. His offering- for sale the
cart belonging to his victim, without having
taken the precaution to obliterate the name
painted,on the side, led to inquiry, concern-
mg its late owner, and thus the murder was
traced.

Steamer Vulcan, 3lonison, 24 boom from New York,
with mdFe to W id Bidrd & Co.

Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, 24 hours from N York,
with rudse 4o W P Clyde Sc Co.

Barkeutlne Garron (Br), Stevens, 34 days from Ma-
laga, with fruit, &c. to N Hellinge S. Bro.

Brig Wm Welsh, Strobridge, 83 days from Malaga,
with fruit, &c. to Isaac Jeanes & Co. 31st ult. and
let ineL Ist 30, kin 59, encountered a hurriCane from
SSE to WSW ; was hove to for nine hours; split sails,ac; since then had heavy westerly gales till the Bth
instant.

Brig Carl Ludwig (Dan), Callsen, 50 days from Rio
Janeiro, with coffee to 8 & W Welsh.

Brig Clyde (Br), Foote, S days trom Windsor, NS.
with plaster to C C Van Horn.

Schr Anna :Myrick, Stevens,5 days from Province-
town, with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot & Co,

Schr Access, Moore, from Norfolk, with railroad
ties to captain.

SchrLittle Roch,Riehman. 5 flays from James River,
Va. with lumber to Bacon. Collins Co.

Schr Read RR No 4(3, Fenton, from Petersburg, Va.
with corn meal to captain.

Schr Betty Hooper, Gordon, from Norfolk, with
railroad lice to captain.

Schr !glary Anne, Adams, 5 days from Winton, NC.
with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.

:Licht Clayton & Lowber,Jackson, I day from Smyrna,
with grain to JRF L Bewley & Co.

Schr C Fithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit,
with grain to Jae LBewley & Co.

Fehr Sarah Warren, Conwell, 1 day from 31agnolia,
Del, with grain to Jas Barrett.

Behr 31ititha M Davis, Laws, 1 day from Milford,
grain to Jas Datratt.

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with
tow of barges to W P Clyde th Co.. . _ . . .

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A

Grovu, Jr.
Steamer E C Biddle, :McCue, N.York, W P Clyde&Co.
Brig liedowa (new, 485 tons), Blanchard. Savannah,'

Costner, Stickney & Wellington.
Schr John Johnson, Mcßride, Portsmouth, NH, Navy

Anent.
Schr R W Brown, Richardson, New London, John C

Scott Sons.
Schr William Boardman, BlRard, Hartford, Rathbun,

Stearns & Co.
Schr S N Smhh. Matthews, N Haven, Wannemacher

Cr, Co.
Tug Tbonnu3 Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with s

tow of barges,W P Clyde & Co.
Correapondence ofthe

BEAD
Phila. Eveninse Bulletin861.ING, Nov. 13, 1.

The followine boats from the 'Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows •

Chattanooga. with lumber to Taylor & Betta; Pio-neer, do to D B Taylor & Son ; Montano, do to Patter-
son & Lippincott; Two Brothers, do to W R & H
Gans° ; ED Owens, do to Craig .t Blanchard; JS
Diason, do to Saylor, Day & Maury; Clara, iron ore to
Thomas, Cook& Co. P.

1"MEMORANDA.
Ship Peruvian. Thompson,cleared at New York yes-

terday for Hong Hong.
Ship Cold Stream, Greenman, cleared at New York

yesterday for kin Francisco.
Ship Templar, Rogers, from Boston Ist June, at

Point de Gaile 29th Oct.SHOCKING RESULTS OF ANAFFRAY.

A Girl Pursues Her Father's Assassin,
and is Fatally Woundedby Him.
(Special telegram to the Clnelanolti Commercial.]

CAIRO, Nov. 12.—An old ',family quarrel,
with a woman in the case, culminated terri-
bly yesterday, at Blandville, Ky. A. J.
Warden, County Clerk, considering himself
deeply wronged by 0. D. Campbell, for-
merly Sheriff, threatened to kill Campbell on
sight. Campbell heard ofthe threats; business
compelled him to come to town; Warden
advanced; Campbell retreated, warning
Warden not to follow. - After retreating ten
or twelve paces, Campbell shot Warden in
the mouth, at sixty yards, with a pistol.
The ball lodged in the back of the neck, and
was taken out. Warden may recover. After
Warden fell, his daughter, aged eighteen
years, took her father's pistol and rushed at
Campbell, who ran, begging her to let him
alone. After running fifty yards, Campbell
turned, shot a piece out of her ear, and con-
tinued running. She then shot and missed.
Campbell again turned, and shot her in the
bowels. She is still living, with no hope of
recovery. Campbell is in jail.

Ship Tamerlane, Hughes, from London 29th May, at
Shanghae—no date.

ShipRutland, Gardner, from Boston for Bombay,
was spoken 19th Sept. tat 10 28 N. lon 27 80 W.

SteamerRoman, Baker, hence at Boston yesterday
morning

Steamer Quaker City, Duncan, at Cadiz 25th nit.
from Gibraltar, 60.

SteamerAtlantic, Boyer, from Now York 80th Mt.
at Southampton 18th inst. for Bremen.

Steamer Arago, Gadsden, from Havre Oct 80 via
Falmouth 81st, at New York yesterday. Nov. 3, lat
51 16, lon 21 60,exchanged signalswith steamer Recta,
for Liverpool.

SteamerDenmark (Br) Thomson, from Liverpool
Oct 80, via Queenstown 81st, with 6913 passengers, at
New York3testerday.

Bark Wallace, Adams, cleared et X York yesterday
for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres. ' -

Bark Glenwood (Br), Moulton, from New York, at
Buenos Ayres 27th Sept.

Brig Thomas Walter, Merriman, from Norfolk forGuadelonpe. sailed from Hampton', Roads 19t18inst.
Brig OSUMI" (Br), Morris, hence at Matanias 7th

instant.
Brig Essex,Sleeper, cleared at Now York yesterday

for Buenos Aree.
Brialary Rice, Rice, from Baltimore, at Pernam-buco 9111

:From Walrus n*.
SAN FRAN( ISCO, Nov. 14.—The revenue cutter

Lincoln arrived atVictoria on the 11th inst. The
Atlas's special despatch says that an expedition
arrived at Sitka on October 27, after good suc-
cess at ;iodine and Unalaska. Thirty-seven
inches of rain fell in August and September.
There was much bad weather, and a fearful gale
en the 28th. The party determined the latitudeand longitude and magnetic declination of seve-
ral places. They also made large botanical andconchological collections.

SchrTilt, Bacelloe,fromNew York, at Pernambuco
9th ult. for Bahia.

Sehr R R Townsend,filmy, at Mobile 10th inst. from
Galveston. ,

Behr C C Clark, Foster, from St John, NB. for this
port, at Portland 11th inst.

Behr Montrose, Grierson, hence at Portanotith Tth,
instant.

Schr Nary Ann, Westeott, sailed from Georgetown,
DC. 18th inst, for this port.

g lANNED FRUIT. YEGHTABILF.9, Ao.-1.000 OASES
‘J fresh Canned Peaches; 500 eases freak Waned Pine
Apples ; cases fresh , Pine Apples, in easel 1.000eases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 ewes fresh Plums, in
earn ;1110cuesfresh GreenGages; IWO easel Cherries, in=lO4 eases /1 1143kbenVilrliP,L500 cam Straw.

Vorgrap IXer =lon trElPsineassa• niatege; cam 46 bosom tutgoo JOSEPHest ne „L_Binlion, Vein, noutote. Fareale
Sy D. 8111151EX CO., 108 Delawareemu%

AIDJOTION SALES:-

Sale No. 1440 North Twelfth street
- -

-~-,

fAUsw,rirA-1,)-ciLvfdt.

THE DAILY EVEN&O EIILLETIIf.-PHILOBLAIX FEIDAY, NOVIgIiBER 15, 1867,'

ak THOMAp4 BONAMayalatiAu.* now. litkfti 141 a ti- SAM DYEITO Ali EV
• ATlret.Wlitiriff,W nija"latifil g 8 Mg!Sir Dann of CAVA WOW*jiamed_ sowately,addition to wbirh we Dumb. on umfiatafdayyrevicomto °sob ealeone thoneandeat:doom, 113 ;duet form,theiryr full gilorixilmui of ail the of be golden
puLLOwtAtt TUESDAY. an a Real EstateatPrivate Bale.

her Our Babas_ are also edvetthext fin , the following
•=ipz:czmatArnorzir :itig. I:7=ittEVITIFVII Trwroa GERSI&NDINOMATekl. •

TrfFurniture Bales at th 6 Motion tore /MUiEtBDAY YAW:NM°.
BANS AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS. Ste.

• ON TUESDAY, NOV. 80. •At 12o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange—-
' Executom , Sale.

5 shares Penn National Bank.5 shares Philadelphia Exchange.
5 alinrea Mmumeakeand Delaware Canal,' 2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company.
• Administrators , Sale.

51. sharex Pennsylvania Railroad Co. •
50 shares Delaware Coal Co.; pat $5O.3 shares MercantileLibrary' Co.50 shares Junction and Breakwater Railroad Co.
lu shares Philadelphia and West ChesterPlank RoadCo..i par $5O.
• Ior other accounts--17 shares First National Bank.

225 shares Consolidation National Bank.
62 shares Penn National Bank.

lOU shares CambriaIron Co.
lOU shares Empire Transportation Co.
75 shards Schomacker Plano Forte Manufacturing

Company,
I share Merchantile Library Co.

$l,OOO Bald Eale Valley Valley Railroad First Mortgage 6 Percent.
RE AL ESTATE SALE.

' • Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Comedy,dec'd-6BRICK and 1 FRADir• DWELLINGS, Bananna street,
west ofCarlisle, atth Ward.

80.IIIM Estate—IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT.$l4 a year.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Brower, Mb:bora—TWO-

STORY FRAME DWELLING and STABLE, Allen et..between Frankford road and Shaekamaxonst.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Gee, decbd—Busr-
Nags STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE ANDDWELLING, Secondstreet. south of Master.1 same Estate-2 GROUND RENTS, each $4O and $72 ayesx.

• Trustees' Sale-4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. No. 1723 St. Joseph's avenue.
Executors" Sale—Estate of Rachel Dougherty, deed—

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING and Large LotsCherry street, west of 11th.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of IWar Main,

dec'd.—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 173 South Seventh street, north of Catharine.
SaleAbsolute.

%%muss STAND—HOTEL and STABLES, known as
' the "Ohio House," S. E. corner of Thirty-ninth and Mar.,

ker streets, West Philtuielphia.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.1233 south Sixthstreet. north of Wharton.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

618 South Tenthstreet. between Southand Shippen.
TWGBTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2027 Mon-

trose street, between Christianand Washington and 20th
and 21st str.

TVVOIiTORY BRICK IMBUING. No. 174 Afton
street, between 17th and 18th, below Washington.

Peremptorydale-110dTGAGE of 183,700.
WELL-SECURED .IRRE;DEEMABLE GROUND

RENT, $36 a year.

BALE OF AMERICAN AND ENGLISH ROOKS.
Illustrated Works. Fine editions of the Poets, dice,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
N0v.15.at 4 o'clock.

Sale No.fa) Geary street.
SUPERIOR NVALN LT FURNITURE, FRENCH. PLATE

MIRROR. FINE OIL PAINTINGS, HANDSOME
BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nev. 18 at 10 o'clock, at No. f Geary street, (Seven•

teenth and Brown Its.) bg catalogue, the Superior %Val.
nut Parlor and ChamberFurniture. Fine OH Paintings,
Engravings, French PI tte Pier Mirrors, Handsome Brue.
eels Carpets. Kitchen Utensils, .te.May be seen early on the morning of sale

IIANDSO3IE WALNUT FURNITURE, CtIrNA AND
PLA2B, tkAPB9..ME

Nov, 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1440 North Twelfth street,
by catalogue. handeome Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Furniture. superior Oak Dining-room Furniture. tine
China and Glassware. Handsome tinissels and Ingrain
Carpets. Stairand entry Carpets, IC Behan Furniture, dm.fro. - The articles are equal to new.

May be aeon early on the morning of eale.
SALE OF A RARE AND VALUABLE PRIVATE

LIBRARY.
We will Pell

ON TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY,
Nov.lB and 2:4, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, the

rare and valuable Private Library of a geutientab of this
city, including works in Biography, Ilistory, Poetry,
Drama, Antiquities, Illustrated Works. hc., together
with rare one unique editions of the Greek and Latin
Classics, privately printed works, &c, the chief portion
is, fine bindings, by the beet European aed American
binders.

May be examined three days previous to sale, with
tatalognes.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER',
No. 422 WALNUT street

NINTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—NO V. 20, 1867,
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock. noon, at theExchange, will include the following—-

. STOCES..te.
2 shares Mercantile Library.
2 shares PhiladelphiaLibrary.

OnAccount of Whom itmay Concern.
A Note of 121,000. payable first day of April, MA. to M.

Itcytuan, by A. Espin,dated Oxford, February B, 1207,
and endorsed by him.. .

No. 911 RACE ST.— A Three story Brick Residence,
above 9th et. ; lot 18 by 92 feet. Clear. Immediate pones.
eion. (hare' Court Absolute Sale—E6tate of .BebeccaWright. deed.

No. 1820 RICHMOND ST.—A genteel Tired.story Brick
Dvrelling. with eide yard, lot 40 by 200 feet to Salmonet.
Clear. Orphans , Court Sale—Estate of Janus House,
deed. _ _

No. 121 ALMOND ST.—A Neat Three-story Brick
Dwelling. with back building. lot 18 by 65 feet. Clear.
,Yale by Orderof Heirs—Edate of William Watson. deed.

No. 1218 slit , TITERS ST.—A Two story Brick Dowse,
above 12th et.,10th Ward : lot 16 by 30 feet. CI or. Per.
elliptory Sate to orderof Heirs—Estate ofNary Renton,

No. 11110CARPENTER ST.—A Neat Three•etory Brick
Dwelling, with back buildings, lot 10 by 70 feet. dubJect
to M124 66 23 ground rent. Ptreraptw-tiSate.ST. DAVID ST.-16 Thrce.atory Brick Dwellinga and
Wharf. St. David et., Schuylkill. 10th Wara; lot 40 by
about 117feet. Clear, One-half may remain. Rent. for
$l9 5( per annum.

ST. JOHNS ST.-8 Threoetory Brick Houi3ea, "Brodie
Place." below Beaver at.. ltith Ward. lot 40 by 70 feet.
Subject to *BO ground rent. Rents for $BlO.

CATALOGUES CAN BE HAD AT THE AUG.
T10&STORE.

POSTPONED SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK.
ON TUESDAY.

The 19th day of November. 1867.at 12 o'clock noon, will
be sold at public sale. at the °thee of the crake-Petrcr
leum Company, No. 142 South Sixthstreet, Philadelphia,
28,170 shares of the Stock of said Company, unless the
aF3.esenient of five cents per share upon the mune, due
Sept. 12thlast, is sooner paid.

13y order of W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treaszrer.

BY J. SL GUAIMEY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,_

111, HoldReeder Sales of
No, 508 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE S STOOKS AND ........ AT THE
IV" Handbillsofeach propertyissued separately.I One thousand copies published and circulated. con-

taining full descriptions of property to he sold_ as also apartial list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-g:,kr, Salesffereat private sale.
Or advertised DAILY in all the daily news-

papers. .
_

_
SALE ON MONDAY, NOV. 18.Will include—

ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN.STONE RESI•
DLNCE, built in thebest manner. expressly for the occur
pancy of the present owner, and finished throughout in
superior style, withextra conveniences, No. 1531Locust
street.

ARCHSTREET—EIegant Three-story Brick Reel.
dence, 94 feet 6 inches front, with double back buildings,
extra conveniences, and Itit, 140feet deep, No. 1723Arch
street.HANDSOMEMODERN RESIDENCE, No. 621 Pitted.Lot 18 by 100 feet, through toa 20 feet wide street.

MODERN THUMB-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE No.lab Vine street. Also, two Three story Brick Dwellings
in therear. frontingon Pearl street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with side yard.
three story double bad: buildings and every convent-euce, 508 Frankl'n street.

VALLABLE PROPiRTY, 8. W. corner of Spring
Garden and Thirteen streets—Four.story Brick Rest.
dence. with offices, an lot, 20 by 100 feet. rlifr Three'fronts.

SEVEN. MODERN TRREE-STORY BRICK DWEL.
LJNGB. withevery cony once, Nos. 2411._

8418, 2415.2417.
1t419. 2421 and 9.452 North ixth street, abOveYork.

GERMANTO'WN—HA DSOSIE DOUBLE POINTED
S'l ONE RESIDENga withevery city convenience, andlarge lot of gro , corner of Chelton and Wayne
avenues.

BIDP ART
Y B. SCOTT. JR., mail:SCOTT'S Y, No. 1020 CiihSTNUTstreetG. adelphla.

A. IVIUFVETTER'S_FIFTH GRAND SALE OFIGIIEST CLASS NODERN PAINTINGS.
B. Scott, Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D'Huyvetter, of

Antwerp, to eell by Knell , _et the Art Gallery, 1020Chestnut street. on the VENINGS of TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND THU SDAY, Nov. 19, 20 and 21. at

, 734 o'clock, his entire invoit of
HIGH-CLASS MO ERN PAINTINGS.11,selected withgreat care an judgment, from undoubtedsources. and including man important and well-known

works of highly esteemed - nd eminent artists,-amongwhichare choice specimeng by
E. VerhoeckhOven. ' 'W. Hoekkock,
C. De Vogel, W, Boogaerd,
Portielje, J.ns,
J.litubner, E.Bills,
Dsuriac, Chas. Leickert,
Kuwasseg, V Leemputtell,
E. Bopker, E. .E. Nyhoff.
C..C, H. ot,ersachuur. - • ' • F. usba. •
F. KILIBCIIIBII, CO tA.de Bylandt,
Ches.N. Webb, Lou s Toussaint,
H. Vou Schen, I A. versen,

and others. 1 ',
The Paintings will be on view, On Wednesday. with

catldegues, until 10o'clock P. M., and continue until eve.
• Wage ofgale. • t

The attractive character and hph class of the Paint.
ings render this sale wellworthy t e attention of colleo

' tors. connoisseurs and dealers. ,

rrm PRINCIPAL MONEY E. ABLISHMENT, B. PI
.1 corner of BIRTH andRACE ~ • •to.

Money advanced on Merchan . . • generally,--Watches,
: Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand Si ver 1 late, and onall art'.clu_of vatp—e. tor anlauth_ol t e agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.: pine Gold Hunting Case,Bout, Bottom and o_pen FaoeEnglish, American and BalsaPatent Lever _watches'F *inene Gold Hunting Cue and Op Face Lupine Watohea IGold Duplex and other Wa es; Flue Bilvafld erauct..,
g Cue andIEnglish'

Face Ettglls ;Amend BVtent Lever an Leplae:Watch • Double Cue
Quartler and et er Watches es' Fanaistoliesli Diamond Breastpins; Finger _,,• Ear ; muds.i Ao.; Fine Gold CheinAilliedallio ;Bracelets; cutPins;

ytireastp_ins. ringer 'niw; NM 011/110, slid Jewelry
1 gen nay.
11 iteß BALE.—A large and v ble Fireproof Clint.i table for a Jeweler..tost.geo.
1 ANc. severalWe inDoutri V
4
BY BABZlTTnAtritaVaimpa.

bio.BBo Wa:=T*set conter'triiiiiNKat.eulteAvaittottenatmosonwidowithoutWmohm*

ivoriorrmum*
join.;a immure' . . ' 1

Nor., 1,- ... .ii o.,,mus. -,

__

= one954 MA I. Mweet. earner of DAMELARGE PEITR HLF.. OT FR4Oki ;OD'OTHER AYROPEANHEr r 4 J DS. cc
0 MONDAY MORN 1 111. ,Nov. 18g., at I_9losfoek.willbe soii, byotalogu

MONTHS' ()MOMabout 900lOti of Math,er-man and British Dry Goode,=bruin/La tuft meatofFancy and Stapiearllolee, inSillia,W orsteds.nk
Linens and 0, Hone.. ' '

_ .. ...N. 8.--Gooda arrangedfor examination an d oaratognes
ready sari on ramming ofeave. ___

•

LARGE POSITIVE' ITALIAN FRENCH, 13AX.ONY.
BRITISH AND DRY GOODS, &a.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale onHONDAY. Nov. Itewill be found In part the following,_U,-- . .

Places Paris and Wool Merinos and ?Son% Minims.
do Paris Silk and Wool Poplins, Epinglincs, Rope.
do Saxony and British Fancy Dram Goode.
do Black and Colored Mohair's.Alpacas, (Johtnis.do &ninon Cloph4poureo, Biarritt, Cloaking.IgiiXii,'U

Paris Broche Long Shawls, t...thitliie also and Chaine
Sole.

Paris Black and Colored Centree roche Border Stella'shawls. ,
Paris Double Twilled Black Long and Square Shawls.
The above are the most favorite make imported.Also, Plaid Wooten Shawls, Scarh, Maude, Cloaks, dm.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
Pieces Lyons Blatk and Colored Groe Grains, Taffetas.

do Lyons Drop deFrance and Milt do Sole.
do Black and Coloredfilik Velvets, Fanoy Sllks, dm.-ALSO-

Balmoral and hoop Bkirts, Dress and Cloak Trim
mines, Bugle Gimp!, Brnide, °momenta, White GoodeEmbroideries, Ildkfe., Silk Ties, Buttons, Fancy Goode
Toye, Ziotione,&c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Nov. 19. Jai()o,clock,will be sold, by catalope. on FOUR

MONTHS` CREDIT, about:9000 packages Boob, Shoes.Brogans, Ac., of city and Eastern manufacture.,
Open for examination with catalogues early on morning

of sale.
LARGE POnnt YE DOMESF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN ANDTICDRY GOODS.

We will hold alarge sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

HON TURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 21, at 10o'clock. embracing about1200 packages and

lots of staple andfancyarlicles.
N.8.-A:at/dopes ready and goods arranged for exami-

nation early on tho morning of sale.

DAVIS 49. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomaalittioto),

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
PITRNITURE.SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY,
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Partial]Al

attention.
Sale No. 421 Walnut street,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD MELODEON,
FRENCH PLATEOURROR, OFFICE TABLE, FINE
CARPETS, OIL CLOPHS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortment

of suptrior SecondhandFurniture, line tonedRosewoodMelodeon, French Plato 'Mirror, Office Table. with
drawers; superior Walnut and Oak Sideboards, fine
',cattle/ Bede and Bedding, Shades, fine Tapestry Car-
pets, fine now Ingrain and 'Venetian Carpets, Oil Cloths,
CutGlassware. &c.

PHILIY FORD, Auctioneer.
MoCLBLLAND & CO., BUCCESSORS TO

PHILIP FORD & CO, Auctioneers,
No. 51M MARKETstreet.

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, suor,s. BROGANS,
BATAIORALS, &e.

• ON. MONDAY. ORNING.
. November 18, commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, IEOO case, Men's, Boys' end Youths'
Boots, k hoes, Brogans, Balmoralp, &c.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear.

To which the early attention of the trade is called,

C WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
Sovtlit SIXTHstreetCHOICE OLD BRANDIES, WINES, RUM. GIN.

WHISKIES. CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, RHINE
WINES. & c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.
Nov. 19. at 11 o'clock. at No. 16 South Birth greet, in

cares, demijohns and bottles, selected and choice lot of
warranted genuine Imported Liquor*. in lots to suit pd.
rate gentlemen or fart clam klatch! 25 cages
gerulne Nectar Champagne, White Seal.

11:19Catalogues now ready. nols at!

T L ABLIBRIDGE &CO AUCTIONEERS,
din 6O MAXI<ET gtreet. above PD"'

STOCK. 000D•WILL AND FIXTURES OF A WELL-
ESTABLISHED TRIMMING STORE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 18, at 10 o'clock. wo will sell, 'tritiumt reserve. the

Stock, Good will and Fixtures of Store 909 South Second
street. A geod opportunity to obtain a store and house in
a good location.

THOMAS BI P.CH dr. SON. AUCTIONEERS ANECOMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP.

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to onthe monreasonable terms.

CiJ :ITsl:fliNr.l.l

MERRICK & SONS,
SOI:THWARK FOUNDRY,

410 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
MANUFAUI URE

STEAM ENGIN ES—High and Low•PresiuoHorizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bin/tend CornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. &c.STEAM HAMMERti—Naernyth and Davy styles, and of
all Fizes.

CAST INNS—Loam, Dry, and Green Sand. Brass. &e.
ROOFS—iron Frames, for covering with Slateor iron.
TANRS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,oil,&c.
GAS MACHINERY—Snch as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps, Defecatore, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead.:
Sheke Power Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar.drainingviachine.

Glass & Bartol's improvement on Aepinwall & IVooleey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wroughblron Retort Lid.
Stralian'e Drill Grinding Beet.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting.up of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses:
.pRILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—

ROBERT WOOD dr. CO..Marntfactnren of
CAST WROUGHTAND WIRE RAILINGS.GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARY &a,VERANDAHS, SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS1136 RIDGE AVENUE,

rITILADELPHIA, PA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT,

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to

the above class of Work,u, e are now prepared to fill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every do
ecription, to which the subscribers would most respect
fully call the attention of the public,as also to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.the largest to be found in the United States.
seli4-nn3 ROBERT WOOD et CO.

GAS FIXTURE B.—MISKEY. MERRILL &
Thaebare., No. 718 Chestnut street, ,manufacturere of

GeeFixtures, Lamps, &c., &c. would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Glas
Chandeliers, Pendants, lirackets, &c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering

- .and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL sIIEATIIING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coppercoon.

stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOIIIIICO.. No. 8.11 South Wharves.
.TUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON--GLENGAZ111 rock brand, in store and for sale In lots to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT SONS. 115Walnut street. je7

LIMBEItt

1867._spr.reT WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK',

CHOICEPANEL AND ANDlAllN'a teninliat 16 feet 1066."FA, 911 W and & CO..o, masoura Street_

1867.1uulfilirik'buft.T.RE?oLtuarkir t
4.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING. 4 2
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING. '

' •
6.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH, FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANlTirritPLASTERING LA

KAULE, DEO HER& CO.,
No. 2500 Southstreet

-WALNtlailiktAlppLANK.001.
WALNUT BOARDS.WAL_VUT PLANK.LARGE STOCK-SEASONED

BEItdIIIDA ,AND GiFrORGIA 411t110W ROO121:11
New Orop—aweet. pure. and of dazzling whitener*dlrectlyfroznthe grower&

Bold at standardweight, and guaranteed in -freahnagg
and Purity. " NUBBELIAAPOthettary.

my1(141 , 1410 Meat:out stmt.
OBINBON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROAT&R Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Vora

sparkling Gelatin,Taylor's llomceopathic Cocoa. Coopett
Gelatin, an., oupplteo to Retail its at lowest Motes
ROBERT 8110EMARER d CO, -WliolOstatt LlNuttitib.northeast corner Fourth andRace streets.
'WRENCH ROSE WATER. —MST' RECEIVED, Aft
I. invoice of the Celebrated China triple distilled Rook
Orange, Flower and 'Cherry Laurel Water. Forsale
cans andbottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc.g04.W1141111.•
sale Druggists, northeast corner Fourthand Race areeitm;.

MAULE & BRA

1867. LUMBER RBERTANEEN ICEDAR, WA,LINCT, MAHOGANY,
'CEDAR, W.M.NUT, MAHOGANY,

,MAULE, DROI.IIDR da CO.

1867 —ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
ALBANY LUMBER ALL KINDS.

SPASHNED WALNUT.SEASONED WALNUT.DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

ICKORY
ROSEWOoD 'AND WALNUT VENEERS.

• • • MAULS, BROTHER & CO.

oi •1 e e .":, o" " I 31•4: 31, 1 • :•1•1. I r..:• .1: ''''''

IP aceadicited to examine our stook of snot l• '4"

tial MK as Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and am. II
fen's Oil Almonds, Winters Oft of Citronella.' , . , .1--"
Oil of Peppermint. Chide OS of Leyender. Orikii. 6Orange, etc., etc. Et BERT 121110ENS8 &

deZtfo N. R cm. FourthandRace sts..R

COAL AND WOOD.

SPLENDID STOVE COAL.
LASONNET._
SUPERIOR LEIIOII ~

n018,2n1 E. D.

1867.11821 E iuFMANUFACTURERS.r
B.PANIBIL MAR BOX-BoARD__I4

No. 2500 80 Urn street

FRECIVB CELEBRATED g_ENTRA.L.HONEY BROoK LEHlgH__Ario
OTHER FIRST,CLAss COALS;

WEIGHT AND QUALITY' GuARANTEED.
SCUIT As CARRICK,

n011.3m0 MARKSTREET.

186—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST--SPRUCB
1. JOST. •

LROM 14 TO Fa PEET N((}}
14 7.'0 82 FEET LO_

SUPERIOR NOSWAI:ANTLLNG,BROTHER di Ca*m • MHO , 0. 21M SOUTH street

Am. E. PENROSE & aboveAICS Ili COAL. IRS
Am* Callowhillstreet, Broad, Philadelphia.

Lchigh,and Coal, of all ILLCB, prepared ei-
preeely fo amily Use.

lEW" Ordersreceived at 1411 North EIGNM Sttt. et
throe • h rho l'ost•oflicc. itoB 2m¢

ILMASON BINE& , .701:011% 11M111.M.,
qua UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENXI9N , .
JL their stock of

Storing Mountain. LeMsti an 4 Locust hiountat=which. nlth thePreparation Oren bins, weMet
be extolled by soyother Cost • .a.

Office,Franklin Instant.Bunfunfiro dm
streeltOt.lf Arch street vi ,

BUSINESS JABSS:
VIYB A. WRIGHT, THORNTON 'MA QOM= OSISCON.nmovosx WRIGHT. rue= k NR4.I.L.PETER WRIGHT ,& BONS,

lauPOrtM, Of Entbniwaro
Mapping and Co/minion Merchants.

No. 115Walnutgreet, Philadelphia.

;4 LosARE NOWALICW,?,T.II,43.IOfati ' IJ'lgfVvif,Prßstattan'nf'w sr. •' • ~ ••.,-, •'"1-7adapttai lco—en' ovEltutrhereClO:ftli• '

... -e. "t , • •puffer" Beav der j'aatorBeavdna - • :C°lm t and Col Eartlatallr..l i ,'• ~., -1:11" '

mockand Colored Onmehilin.,
.• ' '••t' • • • NimrodRho* PtiOakz ', el•

Black Frene ohoColor th eds,rr 6s:r „0• 1.6 1••.
.

;,i' • ' -,'' 21: i:,, ..; ~..• ' ' ;• , )•• Tricot;all anon!: •,,, ,

, •.. • , ellnaanid rat11441.14 e'l• .. l•: \ ' PANTAOON orwre. .
~4

, iBlack preact owoFAereo, , - --,.. ~ ;, 3 t :,.- 1, ) , .-, all,tt'' 'Black French Dtdat + J. ' : 144,,+•fonalVleed Iriritatito-4'°- '''''''' ''.

Also, a tarpsrGoodMiloiort:non s ,.,',. rdt . I t., •t ,,not* and uontrti ~,,••• ..p.. .::•. ,L -..'„, ••and.retarth 14e4onittik:aka of
,,
aft '•

''' 'ILi,
:. .; .o. ilI0

eIIaTION AND LINEN 001 DIMS OF
..../width front onatoitx setNvide,all nurabor. Went anu

ra kV'sv Veltigg, Sal-Troia% d&
EV ; 0 1:ciXl NO. 1102.1010641

I.ll` Alvjg:' , ' : , WHERB .Op, PROPERTY—THE
Li Pm toK. Wells cleansedand disinfected.

+ YLorejall.,,A, BON, manofooforor of Pon.
''

.^

.. • .

OAIMLB SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
Vhlte Osaillo Soap, binding from Brig
re Genoa. and 'for pale by JOS. a BUSS=

' Both Delaware wenuo.
'PRESERVED TAJWI.I%I00KEGS litixnummaTamarind. in onion sad tormai air-mrsiilltfeadi, Qoelaitioniki

IntIPPXOO 9 GIMMBO
PoiBoaton—SteamithipLine Meats_111.3146FROM EACHPO RP 11V/tam,111 PINESTREET

SlMThis Ifniis pp 'Ol OP OfOrOiSiStemships,ROMAN, 1488 tong, Captain o,MatekPIANO_9N 1,280 tow, CliputitialM—.MattaelMi'•N0M.HAN9.1,208tone, Captain I:',CtOsifte4 vr`The SAXON from Phila. on Sahirday, N0v.16. attrilEs.The NORMAN from Boston on Friday, Nov. iattl•R •These Steamships sail Punctual!", and ivrreceived Witty day
, &Steamer being alw.ayg'dn heFreight for points beyond Boston sent With deaPaFor Freight or Passage (superior accommestatbnall).upPli to
,„ 'HENRY WROIOR &mai ' • 4

' PuThADELPtuA,raimatowp AND ,NMr CI: • Four wrEemaluPIJNIL 'THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE, TO TiefIOuTB AND wEST. "EVERY SATURDAY.At Noon.from FIRST WHARF shove hiWM&THROITOWRATESand TIIROIUGH SWagints in, North•and South Carolina via Seatkiard, Air.Lino Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and toL.burg; Va.; Tennesseetland the West, via %WOTennessee ALir•Lina anrichmond sad DanvilleFreight lIANDLRD, UT ONCE, and taken atRAT ES THAN ANY TILER LINE.
of ,

7m41"
TheregularityBefell and chest:woothid route kola.mend it to thep ublic as the most desirable raegiwn getcarrying everydescription offreight.' -

transf
No chargefor eorrardsgien:•draYue., Or =Tangos INchar ge
Steamships insure at lowedrides. •

Freight received DAILY.
. • • WhLr. CrarbE*

141forth and lEfolttn.;_krW. P. PORTER, Agent atRichmond attp'l'. P. CROWELL& CO.. *Ceuta- NW/Antt_ _

PHILADELPHIAAND 110110TRINNABISTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S • REFROMPIER le soSTHWithßvEg.:The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW,ORLimaNeliffsoHAVANA, _Saturday, November 16, at 8 o'clock A.The, STAR OF THE UNION will sail FRO NSWORLEANS,VIA HAVANA. Saturday,
_ ovemberl(l‘.The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAII,Rammer.November 16, at 8 o'clock A. M. '

The TONAWANDA will Bail: FROM SAVANNAH:Saturday, November 16.The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, NOM'.onThursdayNovember 14,at 6o'clock P.lkt., ,;'Through Rills of Lading signed, and Passage Matt*sold toall points South and West. _fWILLIAM L 'JAME& General Agent.
nob

CHARLESC. DILICES_, Freight Agent.
No. 814 South Delaware Wilma.

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMO "

Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL•Philadelphia and Baltimore Union fitessit.boat Company. daily at 8 o'clock P. M.The Steamers of this line are nowtween this port and Baltimore. leavingr e ginl73North Delaware avenue. above Market street, daily 43o'clock P. M (13unda s excepted.)
Carrying all description of Frei g ht pa low ea any otherline.
Freight handled with great care, delivered prompthLand forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofC011111111181032.
Particular attention paid to the tranerportatfon ofligdescription of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages: Re.. amForfurther Information,apply to •

JOHND. RUOFF. Agent,ap1843,1 No.lB NorthDelaware averma
• - VANA STEAMERS.SEMI.MONTHLY LINE,
The Steamships

HENDRICK HUDSON.. . . .....
......Capt. HomeSTARSAND STRIPES .oapt..HolmniThesesteamers will leave this port for Havana everyother Tuesday at BA. M.

Tho steamship STARSAND STRIPES, Holmeamasterswill sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. December I.at 8 o'clock.
Passage to Havana. 558, currency.
No freight received after Saturday.
Forfre*ht or passage, apply to

THOMAS WATTSON dcSONS. •
140 North Delawaro avenue.

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRLIL.Georgetown and Washington. D. C..Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with ear;nections at Alexandria from the most dired route foeLynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thehouthweet.
Steamers leave regularly from the &at wharf abon.Marketrtreet, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily.

WPCLYDEdr Ca.14 Northand South Wharves.J.B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agonta at .Alexandria. VIginia. aplttf

FOR NEW YORK,VIA DELAWAREANDRARITAN CANAL.
Express Steamboat Company. Steam Fro.pellors leave Daily from first wharf below' Market,Through in tivordy-four hours. Goode forwarded to al'points, North, East and West, free of cinambarlon: '

Freights received at the lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., .tivirveit....a.*.14South WJAMES HANDAgen

loi Well street, Newyork.
FOR, NEW YORK BWIFTBURNTransportation Company—Deoatch andEiwiftaure Linea via Delaware•and Rant.

tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March. leaving daily at12 M. and 5 P.K, connecting with all NorthernandEaste ,em lines. For freight, which will be taken on itcconinata:datingterms, aPel.3" WM. M. BAIRD di VO.,
mhigly No. 112 Bouth Delaware avenue

DELAWARE ' AND • CHESAPEARN
Steam Tow-Boat Company-Berge!._
towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore.Havre-de-Gracie, Delaware City and intermediate

WM. P. CLYDE dcCO, Agents. Capt. JOHN ClLlN,Supt Ofliee, 14B. Wharves, Phila, aPUtde
FORLIVERPOOL—WITH DESPATCEL—THE„:" 121. fine British bark JACOB HATFIELD, -Hatfield.

master, having a portion of her cargoongaged,and
brie of ritual capacity ;will aril aa above. For balanceof freight, apply, to PETER WRIGHT &BONS, 115Walnut street. .n01444
CONSIGNEES' NOTIGE.--CONSIGNEEB OF. KM

chandise per Swedish bark ALEXANDER, fromGenoa, Almfell, master, will plena° aond their permits
board at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting•room of the'
underaigned. The general order will be issued onthe Mkhist, when all goods got permitted will be sent to publie
Mores. WORKMAN & CO., 123Walnut street nog

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE LIEREDY CAti.
Honed against harboring or trusting any of the crewof the timerliah bark ALEXANDER, NI no debts oftheir contracting will be paid by the captain or WORK.MAN& CO., Consignees. nod

SQTEAMSHLP SAXON. FROM BOSTON. --Consignees
. of merchandise per above steamer will please send for

tneir goods, uow landing at Pine pima wharf.
nol3-Lt HENRY WINSOR mc, CO.

JAB. B. BUINDLER, successor to JOHN SHINDLERrnSONS SailMakers, No. 300 North Delaware avenue.Philsdelphia.
All work done in thebest manner and on the lowest and.

most favorable terms, and warranted togive perfectsatie.
faction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

011UGS.

JOHN O. RARER ds CO. OFFER TO THE TRADEde
C. L. Oil—Now made. Just received.

Alcohol.-95 per cent , inbarrels.
Ipecac.—Yowdered. In 25 pound boxed.

ki pound bottles, H.
Agents for Hoff's Malt ExtractAgents for the manufacturer of a enmerior article dl

Rochelle Salta and Seidlitz Mixture.
JOHN C. BAKERA CO,fee 718 Market street* rhiladelehis.

DRUGGISTS' BUNDRIBB.—GRADGATES—MORTAB.,
Pill Tiles. Combs, Brushes Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops
, riuritical instalments, Trussne. Hard

and Soft. Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glaze, and Mete&
Byringee, doe., all at "First•Bantleprices.

SNOWMEN it BROTHER.spstf•rp . ' ' M South Eighth street.


